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him when the proper time came. j

.u ,.... tit iivi . i uie wort or an unknown admirerlie had a valuable ornament in his . It is the favorite with madamc andhand. She believed that he intend- - ; always has been
ea to steal it She had never seen Xo one now remembers Num-hi- m

before- -O no, never. ! ber Twenty-fou- r, named Fer--' At this the young man felt that it nande, who was so impolite as to
would be well to be dead. She had die wliile Mile. La C wasnever seen him before ! Then she ' singing.

01 lr' reclcy that is likely to be put
lorward now- - Sot P under the press of'ST itemcni, will be

l'ot,' 1

had not smiled upon him when ho'j
threw her that boquet of Prcveuco j

roses. It was all fancv. He had ;

y ;

ot caught her eyes.' She had never '

noticed him. j

Thn rotlomnMWii.,.iK- w-.i.vw- i .i ii.m vjvn w ltu
Af l n i- -

v.4.Jv..lvi.i uiauwuc-iiuu- , ou-- ;
ly ho was fiercer, and called the ban- - :

i
less ernando a thief, a brigand and

ncu uv; jiiuucu lu uim. ,

And Fernando could only say that '

he was not guilty. He would say
nothing else in his misery, lie i

would say nothing else in his misery
lie would not gWc his calling and
brintr Ins resnoctnbi htv fnru-m-.- l liv0 1 J,
w ay 01 aeiense.

"I am named Fernando, and I
have twenty-thre- e years, and I am
not hi 11 rr mid nnbn.lv '

I his he said when called unon to
aeeuuiiL ior nunscii, ana notniDg
more, and ho written down vagrant
and condemned to six months' hard
labor as a thief.

Mlo.LaC went home
ing, and declaring that she "hated
to o to such drellfnl nlPM Sb,

1 "
eat a aeiignttut utile lunch, and at- -

terwara nnmng a packet upon her
opened it ana read t ornanuc's j

onnntiiAiic' nntn of.ivviu uiivu j it L lllil I511C

laughed aud hummed over the song,
pronouncing it "very pretty." A
few days after she practiced it, and
on being encored one night, be- - '

thought her to siiiz it. I- -
I

1 oor hernandc ! If he could have
ueeu mere to nave seen how the

GOLDSBOItO, N.

(tfVrVwX Wtfiiitifinftfir fa
iil.UlXaa f3VUlJVU
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For the Messenger.

The Desert Rock.
!

l

Rock of the desert pouring still.
Thy streams-th- e thirsty soul to till; i

lioc.t oi" the desert now as full, j

Of living water, pure and coo-l-
!

Bright water of eternity
V e eomu. we come to drink of thee:

'The roice of welcome that we hear
Is the voice dispelling every fear.

River of life upon thy brink,
"We sit, and ofAhy waters drink;
The murmur of thy sparkling wave
Speaks still of Him who came to save.

River of peace so full and bright,
Each drop-clea- r shining witu the light:
And still the voice that comes from thee,
Is the voice that telleth all is free.

River of love so deep and wide,
All heaven is in thy flowing tide ;

For all the love of "God is here
The love that casteth out all fears.

TV r tor w.fst n enn tinP
What lories ou th wat(;rs
What Lj,,. in each sparkling drop,
And still thy voice is coming up.

Janie.
Ilichlands, July 7th, 1872.

Only a Sons.

Monsieur Bufonte, who had a large
family and a small income, hired
the unner floor of a laivo building'.
in . Paris : and to reduce his rent, J

underlet a room to young Mousieur
Fernande, the musical composer,
of whose compositions no one had
yet heard anything.

It was a little narrow room, with
one very high window ; but it had
this advantage ; out of. this window
one could, at the risk of breaking
one's neck, catch a glimpse ot the
beautiful prima donna, Mdlle. La.
G as she fanned
the balcony of the first floor. For
this sensible reason had Monsieur
Fernande hired the apartment.

He was dreadfully in lovo with
her, though they had never spoken
to each other, and he fondly and
falsely believed she knew that he
had thrown her boquets, and had
given him special thanks for them
as she held them against her pretty
chin and bowed her pretty head
over them and smiled with the
beaming smile of an actress down j

upon the audience. I

It ever he made his name and
fortune, then she should know, but
not until then. So he loved on in1
silence, and worked at his oornposi-- ;

pout-if.rCCCiO- U devcloPnt under it; his
i T2L East
! tn?' t; to Western

hours, and was wnnly gretted. He
said of the Blanton' Duncan movement ;
UI have told you that I Lave great respect
for that class of Democrats who found it
necessary to reason themselves into the
support if Mr. Greeley. I belong to that
class m jself,and have reached my position
by a careful surrey of the field of duty,
and not from impulse or mere personal
inclination. I hare weighed the cala
mities which will accrue to the country
from Grant's re-electi- against the
benefits to be procured by the election ol
Greeley, and hare taken my Btand accor-
dingly. I hare no word of abuse to
hurl against the men engaged in calling
the Louisville ConTention, but their pur-
pose cannot be mistaken. Erery intelli
gent man in the United States knows
that it is a movement solely in the in-

terest of Grant, and directly tending to
his n. That Conrention is the
hope of the Grant party. Mr. Greeley la
now the only choice we can make to
bring peace and reconciliation to the
country."

Massachusetts.

From the New York Tribune.
We have not hitherto thought that

there was any occasion for the Grant
people in Massachusetts to be alarmed
about carrying that State. But it seems
that the general panic ha3 reached even
theic. They considered it necessary ;a
their Conventional Worcester yesterday,
after lenominating Governor Washburn-fo- r

Governor, to cast about for means to
secure all the odds and ends of fiction in
in the State to help elect him. They
adopted a prohibitory liquor law resolu-
tion, and one squarely declaring in favor
of woman suffrage. Whether they will
gain or lose more votes by this expedient
remains to be seen. The resolutions
were on the whole, with these excep-
tions, more wordy than significant. One
of them had the bad taste to abuse the
Liberal ticket, not follow mg the good
example set by Dr. Loring, who made a
long speech without accusing Mr. Gree-
ley, Mr. Sumner or Mr. Trumbull of a
single crime.

Arkansas. The Reform State
Ticket.

By Telegraph to the N. Y. Tribune.
Little Rock, Aug. 23. The Demo-

cratic Liberal, and Reform Republican
Committee, met here on Saturday, for
action on the State ticket nominated on
the 22d of May last. They concluded
their labors on Menday, making three
changes in the State ticket, as follows:
Associate Justice, Attorney General, and
Superintendent of the Penitentiary.
Some changes in the Electoral ticket
were agreed on. No change was request-
ed by any of the Committees, or any
member of them as to the head of the
ticket, Joseph Brooks. The result ol
the conference gives great satisfaction.
and it is conceded that the ticket will
be elected by upward of 20,000 majority.
Greeley and Brown's majority will not
be less than that for the State.

Radical Jurors.
We learn that all the Jurors, who serv

ed here at the Federal Court last week
and all who were summoned, were Radi-
cals ot the deepest dye, with butoncor- -

two exceptions. It is further stated that
the Jurors were selected by leading Rad
icals of this section several weeks airo.
and their names sent to Raleigh to Car--
row, who authorized them to be sum-
moned.

The villainy of such conduct cannot
be too severely denounced. It is an out-
rage that thc people should Tesolvc to
rid themselves of at whatever cost. By
it the whole cou3e of legal proceedings
in the Court is vitiated, prejudice and
passion control the verdicts ofthe Jurors
and justice is impossible. Legal investi-
gation before such bitter partisans is a
farce and mockery. Carolina Hatch-ma- n.

It is claimed that the administra-
tion of General Grant has reduced
the Federal debt $300,000,000. The
American people have paid in taxes
since his inauguration 2,20O,'o00-00- 0.

What has become of the odd
$2,2000,000,000 ? Some of it, wo
know, went to North Carolina, and
a round sum, we presume, is held jn
reserve to meet the exigences of the
Presidential election. But allowing
for these items, what has become of
the immense sums paid into the
Federal Treasury, or at all events,
levied upon the people since 1868 ?

t The Lumberton Jiobetontcn
learns that a negro woman died in Co
lumbus county, on Monday night of last
week, at thc extraordinary age of 114
years. The woman's nam? was Ilannah
Powell. She was born in the year 1758.
as the slave of a gentleman named Ste
phens, at whose death the descended to
Col. Isaac Powell, who bad married tbe
daughter of her old master. At the death
of Mr. Powell she became thc property
or Mr. Jo&iah aiaaltiUy, and continued
his slave until she became free in 16G5.
She raised six children, of whom the
youngest now has. great grandchildren.
01d aunt Hannah," as she was called,

enjoyed perfect health up to the time of
her death, retained all her mental facul-
ties in a remarblc degree, and was rever-
enced by all as a venerable relict of the

olden time."

'Blessings brighten as theytako.
A. in I I I 7" I A A AAV VIA KB IrlHMi

women wept over his pretty little .
to yoag men as an example of what can

lay of love and death, and to have :
be accmnlibhed, by integrity and devo-h'ear- d

I ticn to bono-hl-
e pursuits.how the applause rang.

The narrative is brought dawn theAfter that the manager besought ?p.esent time, agiving history of Mr.Mademoiselle to sin- - "Love s Dy- - Greeley's connection with the bailing of
ing Dream," ?very night, and the Jefferson Davis, his views on reconstrtic-lad- y

'obeyed his request. tion, etc, and closes with an account of
Amateur singers went mad over

' b,s norainatn, and letter of acceptance,

it, and it was published. Havins ! ?V8 I'ublishcc,by thc National Pub- -

J. A. BONITZ, Editor and Proprietor.
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RiduM & DaMille 'Railroad.
NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

In effect on and after Sunday, June (Jth, 1872.

i GOING NORTH.
STATIONS. JIail. Express.

Leave Charlotte ; 8.40 p. m. 6.30 a. m.:
44 Concord ' 9.3'.) 44

i 7.26 44

44 Salisbury 10.47 44 8.47
44 Lexington ;il.S5 44 ' 9.31 44

44 Hih Point ,12.28 A. M. 10.1!) 44

Arrive at Greensboro' i.t9 44 li. oo 44

Leave Greensboro' ' 1.50 44 ,11.10 44

44 Co. Shops 3.30 44 12.21 P. K.
44 Iliilsboro1 4.38 44

44 Kaleigh ; 7.30 44

Arrive at Goldsboro' 10.10 A. M.i

GOING SOUTH.
STATIONS. Mail. Express.

Leave Goldfboro' 4.00 p. M.
44 Kaleigh 7.15 44

'Hineboro' S.31
44 Co. Shop? 11.10 p. m.' 2.15 p. M.

Arrive at Greensboro' 13.24 A. M. 3.30 44

Leave Greensboro' ! 1.10 44 i 4.00 -

11 ri Point 1.52 41
; 4.40 44

44 Lexington
'

2.44 44 5.2.5 44

44 Salisbury 3.32 41 6.13 44

44 Concord 4.3 44 7.15 44

!Arrive at Charlotte 5.3J A. St.. X.1U T. K
Pouci..i.nr tpoi'n lrnviTrr Kaieigh at 7:50 p.'mT,

connects at Greensboro' with Nonhorn bound
tn in m?;??.XdZ

iijiU trains ttauy. both waj s, over entire lengta
pf rouii. EApiepa daily betwuui Company Shops
jand Charlotte (Sr.ndayp excepted.)

All Passenger trains connect at Greensboro'
kvith trnins to 'and from Iviciunond.

Pullman Palace Cars ou ali nitrht trains between
;harlottc and Riebmond, (without change.)

S. E. ALLEN. Genl Ticket Aent.
V", II. GREEN, Master Transportation.

OGEAW HOU IE,
I BEAUFORT, N. O.

llefiltotl unci FiiviAi&ilied.
ND is now open for the reception of

4 g uests. Its location is directly in front j

cf the ocean, has large Bathing Houses and
Jfleasure Boats, within a few feet of the
lEtotei: ana m tact., lis situation is superior
tp any Summer Kesort on the; coast of
j$oitn Carolina.

1 THE TABLE
""ill be supplied with every luxury that
tiis and adjoining markets afford. Polite
aiid attentive servants always in attendance,
particular attention will be paid to the
nicatncss and good order of the rooms.

THE BAK
will be supplied with the choicest "Wines
anu Liiquors.

1 A BILLIARD SALOON
ialso connected with the House.
j A BAND OF MUSIC

vMill he in attendance for evening hops.
jThe Mailboats connecting with the trains i

o Atlantic and N. C. R. K. arrive and de-
part fro xi the Hotel Wharf.

ilhanktul tor the very liberal patronage
olthe past, the Proprietor aims to make
this Hotel second to none in the State, and
nD effort will be spared to make Guests
comfortable and contented.

s I'hii c rfi rnr n rocrQOTT 1111 ir pa imtiiK-oupmA- .i nvum .wiicviiuiij
tle patronage of his numerous friends, and
tile public generally

SAM'L It. STREET, Proprietor.
Beaufort, X. C. May 25, 1872-- tf

S
MOrtEHEAD CITY, N. C.

''IHIS most popular Summer Resort will
--1 be opened on the 5th of June, 1872.
Having been thoroughly renovated, refitted
and refurnished with entire New Furni-
ture, presents unecjualed facilities for the
Cobifort of its Patrons. It has all the ad-

vantages of the most popular Sea-Sid- e Wa-
tering riaces, such as Boating, Fishing,
Saving and Hunting, and in addition to
thqse, it embraces the unequaled facilities
of the Famous

"W"liite tSulpixnr Springs
to pe found at no other Watering Place on
thef Atlantic Coast. The Rooms are large,
eas of access, and communicate with com-mo'dio- n"

Piazza? for delightful promenades.
The TABLE will be supplied with the

best the market affords.
Tjhe Bathing Houses are large, commo-

dious and ca3y of access at all times.
A Band of Music is always in attendance

for tJie convenience of Dancers.
' Tike Cars on the Atlantic & North Caro-

ling Railroad: stop directly in front of the
House, daily.

Special arrangements made with families
for jthe season. Boarders taken by the
moiith, week or day, on reasonable terms.

Giod and attentive servants, and every
attention paid to the comfort of Patrons.

I PALMER & RICHARDSON,
je17-- tf Proprietors.

CEMETSRY notice.
iGADDESS BROS.

Stbam Marble Works,
C0RER SIIARP & GERMAN STREETS,

ALSO
I

3STO- - HO S- - CHARL.ES STREET
1 Near State Tobacco Warelwv.se, i

bALTIMOKE. 3XDO.

Monuments, Tombs, Grave Stones, Garden
: Statuary, Flower Vases, &c,

Of American and Italian Marble, of Origi-- I
jinl nnd Tinant.ifnl Desirn.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Orders solicited from WAYNE and ad-

joining Counties.

Established 1820. mar 21

A GOOD FAMILY PAPER.

Everybody should subsribe for the

FRIEND OF TEMPERANCE!
IT is next to the largest Paper in North

Carolina.
IT ii one of the best, if not the very best,

Literary and Family Papers in the
south.

IT H one of the cheapest Papers in! the
country.

IT M one of the oldest Temperance
'

Papers
in the South. -

IT M the Official Organ of the Order of
the Friends of Temperance in the Uni-
ted States.

IT is the Official Organ of the State
Cbuucil of North Carolina.

IT is! the Paper that every Temperance
man should subscribe for.

IT is! the Paper that every Family should
have.
Price only $2 00 a Year.

Address Rev. R. H. WIHTAKER,
i Raleigh, N. C.
1 1--r

rr r i-
- r Agents wanted to sell the beau-OUy- U

tiful Photograph Mar-ririfr- f!

Ceriillcatcs and Photo- -
grsiph Family Records. For terms
send stamp to CRiDfin & Bro., Publishers,

TYork,i'a. jyii-sw- &v

TTATJONAL HOTEL,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

The rrice ofBoard at this otel has b eri
reduced to 3. CO per day.

june2o-l- f HEUBEN JONES, Prop'er

A MI'UR'AN HOTEL,
A. "

Chestnut Street,
Opposite Old Independence HaUy .

PHILADELPHIA.
8. M. IIEULINGS, Proprietor.

rpil F VAKBOIIOUGH HOUSE,

RALEIGH, N. C.

VThfi yow vitit Raleigh stop at the!
l' a)!"Kii:h, a. jni6t-claB- B Hotel en the
i i i'.-in-

ai business. street, in the centre of
. it j. Bit. G. W. BLACKNALL,

sort 'D-t- f. Proprietor.

v 1 FT. CALLOW AT, -s
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SNOW HIM., G KEEN'S CO., N. C.

Will practice in the Courts of Greene,
WiuVi.o, .Lenoir, Pitt, &.C.

If'jCollcciiona made in all oarts of the
te. . Nov.'iiO, '69-t- f

i'V II. MOOUE, M. D.

OJfite in tlie Cobb Building. .

DR. V,r. IT. MOORE, haying removed
u fihrf to t!e Cobb building, canbe con-:-M- m

at all tiriTcs when not professionally j

apr4-tja- nl

rAlUiAT'S HOTEL,
va.,

liisnor .t SEAY, Proprietors.
W'y'. F. DLSIIOP, GEO. W. SEAY.
Frr?rtrltj of SpuUtcood Petersburg, Va.

jrr(cl, l(ichm,ul, Va. .

- oeL24-t- f

Ji.H .V A . KU:HARIS'ON', JOPKPU A. BKLL.

; AST.)i HOUSE,

rVUlAltDSON BELL, Proprietors.
I,, :r.fii'for the reception of guests and se-:t- n

tiie patronage of the public.
('.:: L, o! this house will always Sndcom- -

.Juc rodmrf and attentive servants.
rr i'UiCES MODERATE. nep!8-t- f

t 'OMMERCIAL HOTEL,
GOIJDSBOIiO, N. c.

!"!:! is one of the beat conducted Hotels
(new and established since the

inv.i At this House you will find the
' oi' I'are, cT.niibrtable fires, excellent

lijQoms, a well furnished Parlor
.'.nmodatioiis for Ladies.

"Poiitc an.l attentive servants,
if JAS. Y. MORRIS, Proprietor.

T ALT BY IlOUi
T.

Bi.timm:k, Mn.
V. ?. HOG AN, Proprietor.

In :ui-- i '.er.'ition of the general rtoc'iine in
o sus to

- n 1 t

u.i l l cfViiH', t lie price ot lioaru will De
, !,,li;ed vn ar.d after J.touaty 1 nt, 1871, to
.'. " prr iiy, Vei r- determinca tliat aoth-- ;

fhy he 'left undone in the future e
. tb" '4?.1ai.tev" wliat it has been inthe

-- second to none in the city. mar20

J. 31. MULL3X.

MULLEN,

ATI' 0 R XEYS AT L A W ,

HALIFAXj N. C.

riT.M.i.T in all the Courts of Halifax, Mar-- 1

:., '.swi liianipton and Edgecombe counties.
l,i Vn- - Suirume Court of North Carolina

:;..! i: ii-.- i Federal Courts.
rTC i lections made in all parts of North

(:-- ; 'lira. rnarl4-l-y

IIKNUY C. FllEMPERT'S
JL.L

FASHIONABLE

l iving and Ilair-Dressin- g Saloon,
(,--"'' Metropolitan Hall, nttxt door to

A. Y. Frap's Saloon.

RALEIGH, N. C
T,u.' only white Saloon in Town. Sha-vi!i:- ;,

Uai'r-Cuttin- g, Dveing, &c.f done in
tin. i .test and Best St3:lc.

4 INSTON HOTEL,
jk'

KINSTON, N. C.

The undersigned wottld respectfully in- -

touM and the traveling public j

h recently assumed charge ot the
at Kinston and.the building has been

thoi.'Vh'iy n;novated and refitted for the
of the Public.

I u-i- s determined to keep a first-clas- 3

f " 0. G. K. BAGBY.

'TO:; ARMSTRONG,

l-- ' GKBINDER AND BLANKBOOK
MANUFACTURER,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Trin1., Execution, Minute and Recording

f'vfib made to order.
''onh Carolina Reports and other Law

Po'.b, bound in superior Law Ringing.
liritiiig numlcrs of the Repor a eupplied

dd numbers taken in exchansrs for
iv'.inir f6ertl6-t- f

smitu. GKORGH V. STKOlfO

;M1T1 & STRONG,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
RALEIGH, N. C.

'n OIicc over the Citizens' National Bank,
Piace.

a. K. Smedes, Esq.. partner for "Wayne
;l Oicene Counties, may be found at the

'y
' heretotore occupied by him in ioias- -

01 ij. mayio-o- m

1 ?

U0 USE AND SIGN PAINTER.
-- "e unders4ffned bees leave to gi7e notice

e still continues tbe PAINTING
and all orders left with

-r- .vs Ciark & Roberts, at Newbern, or
V. F. Kcrnegay, at Goldsboro v

receive prompt attention.
JP'tionage, from town or coustry, solicit-

ed.t I v1 ua v
V GftMsbore, Oct. 27, 1870-3i- n

Metropolitan hotel,
Broadway, New Yokk.

lie cpeved under new management Augusi
--chd,jor tlte reception of Guests.

j
l''C spacious building has been thorough-- 7

renovated, and newly furnished threugt- -

ilie Proprietors have made every exer-vU- !'

to adapt it to the comfort and coaven- -
v"-- e ot its patrons, and hava spard nei

r T") . 1 Ft B T. fV OVIAnciA - nAAn-4- Vk f An1

U i WiiED & GARFIELD,
Proprietors.

NO. 104.

so pretty, so sweet then it was

Parton's Life of Greeley
jSow that tbere is every probability

hat Mr- - Greeley will be our next Presi- -

!Uent,atrttthfal of his life be- -
come a niatter of highest interest and
iraportantance to every citizen.

It is thr.-r.,r- o r,,. .'"" Hi.iuaaic tuat we
"ave such a book from the able and iin

- oumes i arton the well
1;uown essayist and biographer. Any

t7,.,f 1 ..
i "' "lu-uce- u written witten with- -
out any intention of making it subserve

!
a P0lltical purpose, it present au iin
P'iruai view ot tJie important events o

career.
I The work i3 a Profundly interesting

nno- - nnri r.... ... .
j ' u"1"'1""4' attention now
devoted to Mr. Greeley,t arising from his
present candidacy, the mere story oi his

j wonderful and singular career his earlv
life, its proverty, its hardships, and his

l ennsvivania. his arrival ;r, vom .
iix iivu A UI ft.

almost penniless and alone; his studv
progress, first as a journeyman printer
tnen as editor, UHtil his establishment o
tho 'pw VrtV V-.--7 , ..via UlS SUCCCS3in
building up the Tribune "as it were out
rbls own brain?, until it became th

m?St pnverful journal m America; his
r one 01 the most ac--

and bcst abused
.u, ,s ume all this, as graphically

told by Mr. Parton. is valnhi- - r.,.wi:
ai any ume; and particularly valuable

'""'"0 ? ji quanta, wno want agents
la every County.

Be a Man.

Now there are two courses, either of
which yon can take. Ono i3 to say

i am not living or dressing as well as
my companions, and I must have fine
clothes and better fare.

Thc other is to say with stern manli-
ness

4T have come here to make my way ;

and honestly and simplicity require that
I should not lire any higher than I my- -

crn lDe means 01 llv,n-- '- 1 n
le no man's pauper or beneficiary; I
will make what I take; and what I make
and take sball support me

The discipline which you get from
this latter course of self denial, is better
than going to college. Many a man
cradled in learning gets no discipline;
but a young man, who having been rear
cd and trained in self-indulgenc- e,

leaves his father and comes to the city,
and says

"I will be beholden to no man ; I can
afford to live as plain as any man, both
in regard to deit and clothes, if it is ne-

cessary to manhood. I will not have
anything which I cannot fairly earn; I
will be independent and establish my-
self."

Such a young man get3 a discipline
which is worthy a university education.
By forming that purpose and adhering
to it, he is educating himself in the very
elements f manhood. He is making a
man of himself.

Do you suppose men think less of you
because you dress plainly? Do you
think yourchances in life are less be-

cause you leel ashamed to fhow a man
where your room is, and where you
sleep f Why, many a man has slept in a

ww v&9 utrwicr iuz&a raiDY wco
l slept in mansions and palaces. A man
ought not to u to .T am

j po0r, and cannot do so and so." It i- -
I the curse of America, since there are no
I orders of nobility here that man are
ashamed to admit they are poor. The
young wan defends himself, and says,

I am not so poor as you take me to be.'
Even sensible people yield to thc temp-
tation of the devil, and arc ashamed to
acknowledge that they work.' r :

Mr. Voorhecs Denounces the
IiOuisville Convention. ,

CnrCAOo, Aug. 28. The Hon. Daniel
W, Voorhees addressed a-U-

rge 'gather--
ing at Greenfield, Ind., today, the rain
interfering somewhat with' the attend

gera, and probably M. Fernande
knew itj for genius ought to recog
nize its own works. Still, rattling
marches, waltzes that were the same
old thing over and over 'again, and
bits Irom well-know- n operas twisted
into gallops, sold ; while his little
songs lay neglected on the counter,
and others never reached the coun
ter at all, being scorned from the
iir5t publishers with no music inlrlTi li thero

LLlctjr llclVC UCUU 111 IUC1I BllWpO.

If, indeed, some well-know- n sing-
er would have sung one of them
Mademoiselle La C- - for ln-- .
stance then there micdithavc been
a change. The thought crept into
poor Fernande's h;irt by degrees ;

at last it strengthened into a resolve;
but it must be tin4 best of all that he
should lay before his idol, the very
best nothing else would do.

So he wrote in his attic room, the
poor composer, and below the hap-

py the happy song-bir- d trilled her
songs, p.nd laughed and chatted, and
and was carelessly generous, and

i

never even knew of his existence,
who, evening after evening, watched
her, listened to her, envied the men
who had the right to sit by her, hold
her fan, perhaps who knew ? her
hand also ; the men, one ot whom
might one day be her favored lover.
And she enjoyed her happy huttei-ll- y

existence, and knew nothing
about him.

At last in a moment ot romantic
influence, our composer turned poet.
He wrote the words of a song which
he called "Love's Dying Dream'
and he fitted it to an air so sweet,
so gentle, so tender, so plaintive,
that'bv I,la-vin-

S
il 011 the old Piai10'

hc kl,ew U to betlie bcSt 0t a11 that
no naa ever aonc ine origin par-tictd- ar

gem fit to lay before his
lady. (

He copied it out daintily, he wrote
a pretty note without any signature
but that of "An Admirer," and ho
resolved to leave it at her door and
await the result.

''If I should ever hear her sing it,
I should be so happy so happy,"
he said to himself, "I should be
willing to die."

"What strange things we say some-timctim- es

! Did you ever say any-

thing, not quiso meaning it, that af-

terwards pi oved itself true, though
not as you intended it ? I have.
And one morning he said :

"To-da- y I will do it ;" and
with these words left his little
room.

He ran down stairs writh the
precious little parcel in his hand,
and stood before the door that led to
Mile. La C s suite of rooms
with a palpitating heart, lie had
intended to knock and leave the mu- -

S1C and a note with a servant, but j

portrait of his divinity herself, and j

ifc was set in costly gems. These
he neither noticed nor cared for.
All he saw was the sweet face. He
stooped over it ; he examined it ;

he took it in his hand.
"It is herself I" he said. "It is

wonderful !"
And I think he would have

kissed it, but at that moment
he heard a little scream and a sav-

age growl.
He turned. The scream came

from Mile. La C , the crowl
from a gentleman who accompanied
her, and on the instant two hands
came down on Fernande's shoulders,
and the miniature was wrested from
him.

"How careles3 of Auguste,"
cried the ladv, "to leave the !

door open for thieves to enter
by."

The gentleman called lustily for
help.

Fernande said nothing. Con-

scious of his terrible position, he
was stricken dumb ; and it was as

j one passes through the changing
......uvvih.ovi.uivuiu,vuu u. uvn

self to be arrested and cast into
prison. j

The prima donna appeared against

tions and offered them to publishers i ho' unfortunate the door
and had them "declined with I stood open. Opposite he saw her
thanks." j dainty boudoir, and it was empty.

Now and then, of course, he sold a j He would steal in and put the mu-song,- biit

the songs did not become sic ul,on lier taljle aud so leavc
and he must! have starved 11 sbe likea it he should hear her

to death, but that he now and thou j singing it some time, and then he
played the piano for some dancing j might speak. He crept in ; he laid
party.. At the best,! he lived on ! the parcel down softly, and with

bread, coffee, and a little soup. .
j revcrenca, but as he did so, his eyes

In his rocmhe had an old piano, j fel1 upon a miniature. It was a

the name of no composer upon it, it
was called Mile. La C -- s song,
and by many was believed to be her
own ; and it sold as never song st Id
before.

Gneday, with a party, she visited
j

the prison where Fernande was con
fined.

She stood among her little circle
of cavaliers, and said to one in au
thority of the place,

"What do they like, these people ?

Shall I sing them a little love
song ?" j

"As Mademoiselle pleases," said
the man. "Everv on nndnrsraii.U
that theme."

And Mademoiselle smiled, and
tried her voice with a little trill,

poor Fernande's song,
"Love's Dying Dream."

"Oh, the eajer, glittering eyes
that watched her !

Oh, the flushed cheek the hur
!

ried breet ! Oh, the mad throbbings :

of the heart of Number Twenty-fou- r

as ho whispered to him- -
sct .

It my song It is my
song !"

"What is the matter ?" whis-
pered Number Twenty-thre- e to
Number Twenty-four- . "I say mon
ami, speak."

"What is the matter ?" asked the
singer of the Superintendent, as
the last notes of her song died upon
her lips, "lhere seems to be some
commotion."

"There is a little," said the
Superintendent, calmlv." Num--
ber Twentv-fo- ur bas caused it- - - - -

tilT i i qm i
1

lady looking as though she had
heard that a tiger had broken

"oose- -

"After a manner, Mademoiselle,"
said the Superintendent. "He is
dead."

"These people never have any
sense of propriety," said Madem-
oiselle. "How dreadful."

They buried Fernande in what-
ever s4iot of ground is given to
pauper prisoners. And Mile. La

j q sunjr on until she sansr
iiciauit uiio mo neari oi some man
with fa title'; but as lon asho

1 sings at all, she will sometimes
sia

.

''Love's-Dyi-
n Dream " It i -

- w -

a desk, a chair, a merschanm, and !

a little charcoal furnace. When he !

had'five francs in his pocket, and it!
was not rent day, he felt rich.

Mdlle. La. C -- , had-eve- ry lux--
urions lounge and coach and sofa to
be bought for money. She lavished
gold on her friends, herself, on her
pet poodle, on the beggars who held
out their.crooked hands, and showed
their distorted faces at the door of
the house, as she tripped from it to
her carriage.

They said she had been a peasant
child, whose sweet Voice, as she
stood singing at thc door of

a little hut had caught the ear of a
Wealthy music worshiper, who had
her taught in consequence. They
tell such stories of so ;many prima
donnas. No one would have guessed
from her manner now, that she ever
knew the! value of a sou. Yet with
all this extravagance, she was grow-
ing rich, and could make a little
fortune in a night.

Young, beautiful, adored, Avho

could be happier ? And yet, though
she could sing so divinely, she could

iiui ii(ic vwi"i'"ot "y v iuuoi u- -
tie songs which were written in the
garret over her head, to save her
bright young life. Each ono was

f

health, withcKt which nothing In worth the htv- -.

inr. it it tiwars appreciated at Ha Uaa vain af
tcr it in lot t, bnL, too often, not befor. Uv
J" 'J i uui.uiih.i ainuiuia nriujcinrj OTVvXr. O
wsaieo. rot (Ukaim of the nver, kldntya, akin. '

raMwua ua m.A &i lPiii ' 111111 i in 1 1 ii air uwn a
Wood. Dr. W ALiczn'i Ualitorkia Vixfcab (in .
tki: are a mrc aad pccdf remedy. It baa caver
) i--l jailed in a elngle iastanc.i


